AGENDA

9:00 Welcome and Introductions – Shirley Miller, Chair
9:15 Review and Approval of Minutes – Shirley Miller, Chair
9:30 MS First Steps Early Intervention Program Updates – MSFSEIP Staff
   • Training/Monitoring/Meeting Calendar
   • New Monitoring Protocols
   • Review of the Submitted SSIP
     o Infrastructure Improvements: Quality Standards
     o Infrastructure Improvements: CSPD
     o Infrastructure Improvements: Data System
     o Evidence-Based Practices: Routines-Based Model
     o Evidence-Based Practices: CELL Practices
     o Evidence-Based Practices: Data-Based Decision-Making
       ▪ Changes to Evaluation Procedures: DAYC-2
       ▪ Progress Monitoring Procedures: IGDI-ECI
11:00 Business – Shirley Miller, Chair
   • Appointments and Orientation
   • Standing and Ad Hoc Committees
   • Ongoing: Improving Access to Services
   • Ongoing: District Funding Formula Guidance
   • NEW: IFSP Form Revisions
11:30 Public Comments
12:00 Lunch Break
   Lunch provided for SICC/SSIP Stakeholders
1:00 SSIP Workgroup Meetings – SSIP Workgroups
   • Personnel/Workforce Workgroup
   • Quality Standards Workgroup
4:00 Adjourn